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OBB| Extra Benefit Practice Scenario - Child Care Benefits
Create a Client
1. Our client’s name is Robby Bobby
2. He lives at 5000 Wood Duck Ln. Akron, OH 44319 in Summit County
3. Robby prefers English
4. His email address is rbobby@email.com
5. Create his login name using the suggested structure (found in the Benefit Counselor Guide)
6. Allow Robby to enter his password
7. Allow Robby to answer the security questions

Agreements
Log into Robby’s account
8. He agrees to the Terms and Conditions of Use
9. He is ok with sharing his information

Applying for Child Care Benefits
10. Click the “Benefits” button, click “Child Care Benefits”, then click the “Apply Now” button

Household Information
11. Click “Household Information”
12. There are other people to include: all are citizens. Add the other household members:

13. No one is disabled
14. No one is blind
15. Robby is a veteran and Krissy is a dependent child of a veteran
16. Robby prefers English for writing and reading
17. They do not have a separate mailing address
18. Their home telephone number is 330-815-5566

Healthy U and Other Programs
19. They are not receiving Food Assistance, Cash Assistance, or Medicaid
20. Robby is a veteran
21. No one in the household lives with a long-term medical condition
22. No one is a caregiver and Robby is not interested in receiving information about disaster
preparedness

Voter Registration
23. Robby and Lisa are already registered to vote

Additional Relationship Information
24. Lisa is Krissy’s mother
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Expenses
25. Robby has Child and Dependent Care Expenses
26. He pays Bird's Nest Child Care $100/week to watch Krissy
27. Their address is 123 Bird Way, Akron, OH 44307
28. Confirm that Robby Bobby has spent, or will spend, $434.80 this month on child care

Income
29. Robby has work related income
30. Robby just got his check from wages from Big Gas Co. last Friday for $650 (paid bi-weekly)
31. The family has no other sources of income
32. Confirm that Robby Bobby has received, or will receive, $1,413.10 this month from Big Gas
Co.

Ohio Child Care Benefits
33. Krissy would like to apply for Ohio child care benefits
34. Robby works 30 hours a week and the household does not have more than one million dollars
35. Lisa is currently participating as a full-time student (40 hours per week) in a job training
program
Robby is using Bird’s Nest Child Care as the provider and he confirms Krissy uses this provider.
36. Krissy needs care M-F at the same time each day (7AM-5PM)
37. Robby does not have concerns about Krissy’s growth or development
38. Krissy was born in Akron
39. Krissy is not currently in school and is not about to enter kindergarten
40. Robby currently works at Big Gas Co.
41. Robby starts and ends his job at the same time each day: M-F 8AM-5PM
42. There are no other training or school activities that we haven’t already included
Robby reviews with the Gross Monthly Income amount and it is correct.
43. Lisa and Robby each have a High School Diploma as the highest level of education
44. Lisa graduated from high school on June 3, 1998
45. Robby graduated from high school on June 5, 1993
46. Krissy is not visually or hearing impaired
47. Robby has never used a different last name
48. Lisa’s maiden name is Smith
49. No one currently receives child care benefits or other benefits
50. Krissy does not currently have an Ohio Works First (OWF) Self-Sufficiency Plan
51. Robby is not homeless
52. Neither Lisa nor Robby are currently in school
53. Krissy and Bobby both speak and write in English
54. Krissy does not require protective child care
55. Krissy is not enrolled in a Head Start program

56. Robby’s wages from Big Gas Co. started 01/01/2014
57. Robby, Lisa, and Krissy are white, non-Hispanic/Latino
58. Robby has never been found guilty of child care fraud and no one is in the military
Great job! Robby and his family are on their way to potentially receiving Ohio Child Care Benefits.
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